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3. ACE-The Tie That Binds 
AAACE Origin and 1)c" cIOllnJcnt- 1913. 1967, by Robert A. J arnagi n, commemo-
fated the 50th annua l conference of the America n Association of Agricultu ral College 
Ed itors, July 12-15, 1966, at the Unh'ersity of Georgia. 
8 0b Jarnagin was at the University of Ill inois al that time, and had c!lmpiled the 
material for the " history" while working on a master's thesis. II was printed ill AC E: 
magazine as a series of 11 articles. 
In article 3, Bob described hOWOUf AC E Quartcrly callie into being. 11is arlicle is so 
appropriate that we felt justified in publishing it again in this issue. It follows. His 
" his tory" only co,'c rs the year lip 10 1967. ACE Quarterly has had sc,'e ral editors 
since, all of whom ha\'c tried to keep till Ihe tradition of bri nging association members 
closer together and encouraging a ll possible efforts toward high professional stan-
dards and achie\'ements. 
FnO]\IITS BEGIN NING, AAACE 
has tended to be the type of or-
ganization that ha ngs loosely to-
gether for 51 weeks and thcn coagu-
lates into a more or less homogencous 
group ollee a year at thc anllua l meet-
ing. The editors recognized this al-
most frO Ill the first. Various mcmbers 
through the years have tried, some-
t illles successfully, to work out sys-
tcms tha.t would bring AAACE more 
solid ly together at t ill~es other than 
thc annual conference. One of these 
efforts resulted in the publication of 
AC E magazine. l~or the first 40 years, 
ACE was one of the main connecting 
links between AAACE members for 
all but about four days of every 
year. 
Another attempt to fill the gaps 
resulted in the formation of AAACE 
regions and regional meetings after 
World War n . Other ideas have re-
sult ed in technical meetings and 
wOI'kshops and committees that have 
heell fic tive throughout the yenr and 
that hll ve met at times other than at 
the a nnual conference. I n D ecember, 
1950. the AAACE Newslettcr was es-
tablished on a bi-monthly basis be-
tween issues of ACE magazine to 
keep the members informed about 
goings-on among the edi torial offices. 
But ACE m3gazinc for many years 
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was thc chief medium of exchange 
wit hin the organization. 
As early as the Knoxville meeting 
in 1018, Association P resident Nelson 
A. Crawford in his presiden t ial ad-
dress reported to the members on the 
first efforts of the editors to commu-
nicate with each other on a regu lar 
b:'!sis. Small budgets made the matter 
d ifficult. Crawford said: 
Need A Clearing House 
"For some time, t he Associa tion 
has fclt the need for a clearing house 
for information of value to t he mem-
bers, and in the past year the presi-
dent of the Association made ar-
rangements with AGJUCULTURAL 
ADVERTISING, a we ll-known 
monthly magazine, to publish every 
month a department reJating to t he 
work of the agricultural college edi-
tors. The prcsidcnt of the Association 
has conducted th is department with 
cncouragi ng comment from both the 
ed itors of the magazine Ilnd members 
of t he Association. A different type 
of organization might well have a 
speci:'!l news letter. T o print an ade-
quate monthly news letter for this 
Association, however, would mean an 
annual assessment of somewhere be-
tween $S and 54 upon each member. 
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The department in the magazine 
costs the Associa tion nothing, while 
the magazine itself, which contains 
a good deal of other material valu-
abJe to the editor, costs only $1 a 
year. If the department has met with 
the approval of the Association as a 
whole, I hope it may be continued 
by the president who is elected at 
this session ." 
At this same meeting in Knoxville, 
Secretary Frank C. Dean of Ohio 
was instructed by vote of the mem-
bers present to print the proceedings 
of the. previous meeting if funds were 
available. T he treasurer's report at 
that meeting showed a balance of 
888.91 on hand. 
ACE Records Hidory 
Proccedings of the third annual 
conference of the Association with 
preliminary statements about the 
fi rst and sc.cond conferences were 
printed in 1916 for the Association by 
the Department of Printing, Kansas 
Sta te Agricultural College. Proceed-
ings of the fourth, fifth and sixth an-
nual conferences were printed by the 
Association in 1919. Thus, with the is-
sues of ACE magazine, a continuous 
printed record of the Association is 
ava ilable in libraries and member 
f iles from the beginning in 191 3. 
But the printed proceedings and a 
stylebook that was also printed by 
Kan sas State College in 1918 did not 
fill the. need. AAACE President Bris-
tow Adams of Cornell in his presi-
dent ia l address a.t the seventh annual 
conference at Columbus. Ohio in H1l9 
mnde a plea for what he thought 
would remedy the situation. 
"It hns come nhout," Adams said, 
" t-Oat this Association of agriculturnl 
college editors has teJlded toward the 
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annual conference type. This is the 
outgrowth of a number of causes 
which have led naturally to the re-
sult. In the first place, the members 
nre scattered over the country; they 
get together at these annual meet-
ings, and naturally, again, look to-
ward them as the 'be-all and end-all' 
of the Association's existence. Fur-
thermore, during the past years, the 
multiplicity of other duties, one after 
llllother, on the part of your officers 
has tended to make them concentrate 
on the annual meeting, and to forget 
the Association in the times between. 
" We should be better acquainted, 
one with another, and not merely at 
llnllual conferences where a last year's 
friendship is joyously renewed. The 
way to this better acquaintance lies in 
knowing who belongs to the Associa-
tion, and why; in other words who 
we are, where we are, and what we 
are doing at all times. The way to 
this better acquaintance lies largely 
within the initiative of the individual. 
But the Association can help, with a 
list of members and a 'house organ,' 
if it is only a monthly mimeographed 
sheet. I am not unmindful of the 
great service rendered by the pages 
in AGRICULTURAL ADVERTIS-
ING during P resident Crawford's ad-
ministration, but it is somewhat out· 
side of our fi eld. 
" I hope tha t the coming year will 
provide for more constant contacts; 
and we offer the mechanical facilities 
at Cornell for the issuance of a mime-
ographed news sheet that may fill 
the place and purpose of an agricul-
tural editors' news exchange." 
First Issued in 1919 
Volume I, Number 1 of ACE mag-
azine was issued with the date of No-
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vcmbcr, 1919 and was published at 
Ithaca, New York. The first editor 
was M. V. Atwood, then on Bristow 
Adams' Cornell staff, who had suc-
ceeded Frank Dean as secretary-
treasurer of the organization . ACE 
started as a mimeographed publica-
tion running from three to 13 pages 
the first year depending on the Yol-
ume of copy available. In addition to 
news items and names of available 
agricultural editors looking for jobs, 
one of the magazine's main fllnr.t ions 
was publishing abstracts :lnCl com-
plete copies of talks given .\t the pre-
ceding annual meeting. 
Atwood edited and published the 
first three volumes of ACE. From Au-
gust to December, HI22 it was pub-
lished by Ralph W. Green, Associa-
tion Secretary from North Carolina 
State College, and then through Vol-
ume V, No. 12, 19!!4 by Paul W. Kie-
ser, South Dakota State College. 
Printing is Cheaper 
For 25 years, until H143, ACE was 
mimeographed. Volume !!6, No. 1 is-
sued in February, 1943 appears as a 
printed publication for the first time. 
Editor Glenn Sample of Indiana, 
newly-elected secretary-treasurer of 
AAACE, says, "I t was a stroke of 
good fortune that your editor was 
able to arrange to have this printed. 
After checking with mimeograph and 
mult il ith services locally, it was de-
cided that printing was cheaper and 
better, considering all points. Besides, 
we are able to cut our mailing costs. 
So we're printing ACE." 
The first two printed issues of ACE 
cost a total of $50 .25, including pub-
lication and postage, Editor Sample 
reported in No.3. He said that he 
was able to gain more than enough 
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memberships with eaeh ACE edition 
to pay all costs. Printing run then 
was 4!!5 copies each issue. To mimeo-
graph the same material, a eommer· 
cial scn'ice asked $40 per issue, not 
including paper stock or postage. 
Ed i to~hip Passed Around 
With somc changes in paper stock, 
size and format, depending upon the 
ed itor and the college facilities :lS the 
editorship was passed around the 
country, ACE has continued as a 
printed publication since that time. 
Ve;·.\' few of the volumes contain a 
full 12 issues. Pressure of his full· time 
job at home, other duties as secre-
tary-treasurer and the uncel't.'l.inty of 
copy made the editorship of ACE 
magazine a precarious position at 
best. 
In an effort to improve the situa-
tion, the membership broke with t ra-
dition in November, 1953 when the 
first issue of Volume 36 was edited 
and published by William F. Calkins 
of the University of California at 
Berkeley. Joe McClelland of Arizona 
had been electe.d secretary-treasurer 
of AAACE, but the Board of Direc-
tors, recognizing that the combina-
tion of the two jobs placed an undue 
burden on one person, especially if 
he were from a smaller state office, 
separated the position of secretary-
treasurer from that of editor of ACE. 
Calkins edited ACE magazine for 
three years through Volume 38, No. 
10, June, 1956. Volume 38, No. 11 , 
September. 1950 was edited and pub· 
lished at Lincoln, Nebraska by Rals-
ton J. Graham as the convention is-
sue following the Penn State annual 
conference. Mark T. Allen, publica-
tions editor at Michigan State Uni-
v('rsity. then became the editor or 
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ACE beginning with Volume 39, No. 
1, October, 1956 and continued to 
Volume 43, No.1, 1960. Two issues, . 
Volume 43, No.2, December, 1960, 
;\lld Volume 43, No. 3, February, 
1961, were edited by Mrs. Marliene 
Froke, State CoUege, Pennsylvania. 
From Volume 43, No.4, April, ]961 
until Volume 44, No.6, June, 196~, 
ACE magazine was edited and pub-
lished at AAACE National Head-
quarters, Michigan State University, 
with Earl C. Richardson as editor. 
When National Headquarters moved 
to the University of Illinois in July, 
1962, Robcrt A. Jarnagin became edi-
tor. He continued until National 
Headquarters moved to the Univer-
sity of Nebraska in J uly, 1965, when 
J. P. Holman became editor and has 
cont inued to date. 
Meet ACE Authors 
ALLAN DEUTSCH joined the International Plant Protection Center 
at Oregon State University in 1969 with responsibility forestablishing 
an information/communications program. Previously he was as-
sociate editor and director of public relations for the American Soy-
bean Association in Iowa . He earned a 8.S. in irrigation science at the 
University of California. Davis and an A.M. in communications at 
Stanford University with intervening stints as a hydrologist. stan-
dards and methods cngineer, and Peace CO'1'S volunteer (in Pakis-
tan). He is a weekend welder and truck fancier. 
CHRISTIE ANDERSON, information specialist with the Interna-
tional Plant Protection Center, has day to day responsibil ity for 
operating the Center'S information activity. She completed a 8.A. 
degree in biology at San Francisco State Universi ty and an M.S. in 
animal behavior at Utah State University. At US U she designed and 
directed a' major consumer survey and wrote the concluding report. 
She is a sailing enthusiast and an active officer in the U.S. Coast 
Guard Auxiliary. 
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ARLAND R. MEADE is Agricultural Editor. head of the Departmen: 
of Agricultural and Natural Resources Publications, and associate 
professor of Cooperative Extension at the University ofConnecticu\. 
In addition to the other experience he has had, as listed in the 
October-December 1977 Quarterly, Arland worked a couple of years 
for the Holstein- Friesian Association, Brattleboro, VT, before going 
into military service. He was a cryptographer for the Army Airways 
Communication System of the Air Forces. He also served as historian 
for the First AAACS Wing for several months. 
For years he has been active in World Federalists, USA, and in the 
Esperanto League of North America. 
Arland is currently president ofthe University of Connecticut chapte r 
of Phi Kappa Phi, the only person to be president two terms in the 
history of the Connecticut chapter. 
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